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Accommodation Train,.,
Mall Train
Express Train

north. fount,
.6.49 A.M. 7.51A.M.

T.33 A. M 4.49 1'. M

1X0 1'. M 11.67 A. M

t.M 1. M.

CATAW1SSA RAIL ItOAD.
NOHTH. scorn

Accommodation Train e.S8 A. M. 7,37 1, M.

Itegular Express 4.M 1. M. 11,33 A. M.

Through cars on Express train either to Now York
or Philadelphia. Accommodation train runs between
Catawlssa and Wllllamsport.

W , offer a (pedal discount of 10 percent to

old and new subscribers who pay In advance.
$1.80 will pay for the CoLtWBlAN for one year
after this date until further notice. This does

not apply to subscription now due. Our sub-

scribers will do us a favor by calling their
neighbors attention to the fact that the Colum- -

man can fie had for $1.80 In advance, the only
$'2.00 paper In the county making the offer.

' tf.

Court begins next Monday. Only criminal
cases will be tried the first week.

I Sweet potato plants, 60 cents per 100, $1 per
1000 at J. Oarruon's, liloomsburg.

Dr. Hull's Uaby Syrup is recommended by
all druggists as being a purely vegetable and
reliable preparation for Babies'. Price 25 cents

William Hart and 11. J. Clark have laid
stone pavements before their residences on Cen-

tre street.

Harry Faux, who escaped from jail not long
ago, returned on Thursday morning and gave
himself up to the Sherifl.

A railroad ticket to Chicago and back for

sale at this otlice very cheap, (lood until De-

cember 3lst 1878. If

There will bo an abundance of May flowers

if April showers are good for anything. Lvt
week the clouds shed tears at the mere sight of
a man without an umbrella.

you lodging of and pljn"."
of
and we think one of the finest compounds of
fered to suffering humanity.

ltev. Prof. W. E. Krebs, lately elected antl

called as Pastor of the Ileformed Church of this
place will bo Installed this evening (Friday
May 3rd).

real property of Peter Hcrdic, in Wll-

llamsport, will he sold at sherifl' a sale on the
6th of May, There are above sixty different
tracts or lots, mostly with improvements, to be
sold,

The annual meeting of stockholders of the
Bloomsburg State Normal School for the elec-

tion of Trustees will be held at the Normal Hall
on Monday May Cth between the hours of two

and five o'clock p. m.

The annual meeting of stockholders of the
liloomsburg ("las Company will be held at the
office of C. V. Miller Esq., on Monday evening
May Cth, at 8 o'clock for the election of officers
for the ensuing year.

Oc Wednesday last, Co. D. 5lh Heg't. Infan-

try (Jackson Guards) were paid otT at their
armory at Berwick, whereat the boys rejoiced.
There is no Company in the Division.

Division had
during the week.

We are pleased to learn that Representatives
Kimble, Gafley.and Hill of Lycoming, are can-
didates for reelection. They are gentlemen in
every respect, able, pure, and experienced in
legislation. It is a mistake to "rotate'' such
men.

At St. Gabriel's Sugarloaf, on Easter Mon-

day , the following named gentlemen were elect-

ed vestrymen, : Jacob H. Fritr, Samuel
Fritz, John Swarlwout, Dr. John F. Chapin,
Hon, Isaac Krickbaum, II. D. Cole and W.

Lowry Cole.

At Christ Church Jerseytown, on Easter Mon-

day, the following named gentlemen were elect-e- J

vestrymen, Schuyler, John M.

Smith, Dr. Thomas J, Swisher, Hugh JIcCol-lurn- ,

William Hartline, Conrad Kreamer, and
William Gingles.

Ralph F, Snyder at his new Photograph
Rooms in Shive's block, Is now prepared to

to all who are desirous of obtaining super-
ior photographs. All sizes and styles made and
entire given, Prices always ai low

as consistent with first class work.

the sunshine rosy
will

small boys followed it all over town. The
evening performance on Friday was well

By an Act just regulating the salaries
of County .Superintendents, the salary for this
county la fixed at $1000,00 per annum. It is

enough times for 189 schools, and the
of the Act will stop log rolling among

iu the future.

are or
those

do to at their own risk. value as
bullion is 93 cents.

A fine Art Entertainment be by

Selleck & Co., In Institute Building of the
School on Friday evening, 10th

in interest of the Calliepian Literary
Society, the advertisement and small

During last Saturday af-

ternoon, the of Wagonseller on East
was struck by lightning, and burned to

ground. The premises are occupied by
Mr. Hunslnger. Everything iu the barn ex
cept the hay was saved, Mr, Hunslnger aud
Charles Rupert were barn when it was
struck, but were not Injured.

A ex ploilon occurred at resideuce
of J. S. Phillips on East Rock street on Mon.
day evening last. It might have resulted In a

ladies but fortunately escap
eu from the scene danger. In the morning
one of the Inmates of the house found himself

coat.

On Wednesday, at of freeze Ey- -

for parties purchased Danville,
Hazletou & Wilkeabarre was held to
organize a new company under their purchase.
The following named gentlemen were elected
otlicers; Isaao Kyer, I'resldeut ; William Kin-se-

W. Ixxli, James Ulaclc, Lucas K.

Richard Q. and Iiarclay
Suiilli, The name of Ihe corporation

meeting, a vast anitauni oi now

we predict a prosperous future for

this coiujiany their present arrangements.
Jlijiublican.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, Pi..
Henry Goodrich iia musio teacher. He has The Convocation of WIlllamsDorl has lust

travelled front place to place until lie kaa closed Its spring session in St. Paul's Episcopal
in every Btate the Union. It Church the first service having been held on

ts said that he has seven of his pupils, Tuesday evening and the la-- l on Wednesday
and most ef the Slates are to be heard from. In evening. The territorial limits of tbls'Convo- -
Clarksburg, Va., he outdid his former niatrl- - embrace the following ten csunlles, vlj. t
monlal exploits by marrying two girls in the Lycoming, Clinton, Centre, Tioga, l'otter.Norlh-sam- e

village. He Is now In jail. umberland, Montour, Columbia, Union and

New Music Drifting with the TiJt. Nine- - The parishes within the limits of thee coun
ty thousand copies have already been of ties are to representation by bolh clerl- -

Will li. Thompson's song "uathenng cal and lay deputies. There were lay deputies
Shellt from the Sea Short." It la thought that present from Catawlssa, Jerseylown, Derry,l!en-"Driftin- g

with the Tide," this author's last com. ton and liloomiburg.
position, will even elcllpse "aathmng ShelW The following clergymen represented
In opularlty. Any music dealer will mall I nmrllaen Kev. Dr. Ilreck WelUboro'.

of these beautiful pieces to your address ,!, rjr, Hopkins nnd Kev. Messrs. .laudon
on receipt of Price, 40c. ,d Black, Wllltatusport, Kev. J. M. Peck

Published by W. L. TaoJirsoK 4 Co., East Danville, Kev. II. Hewitt, Sunbnry, Kev. 8. H.

Liverpool, Ohio,

N ews from Cekthatja. The Mam-

moth at Centralis, worked by Di. Q. M.
Prevost, which has been flooded since Novem-

ber last, and which had 24 feet of water in
March, was successfully drained Friday through
the efficient management of Super1 ntendent L.
S. As (the colliery expects to ship WM preMnt n, R visiting clergyman from the
about one nuncireu anu nity cars per nay me North-easter- Convocation.
coming and employ about two hundred
men, the event hailed with joy by the labor
ing classes of Centralis and vicinity.

A sixteen year old daughter of Jacob Bitten-bend-

In Blackcreek, left her that
place last week after attiring herself In

clothes and cutting off her hair of which she
had nn abundance. Her friends becoming alarm-c- d

began a search and learned that she had
traveled In the night to Wilkes-Barr- e

she had a brother She assigned no
reason for the unnatural transaction, but said
she was sorry she had not cut her
instead of her hair. lhrwisk Indeiendent.

Better, than a School Teacher. Bishop
Ames, of the Methodist Episcopal church, lias
n remarkably on the value of a

newspaper as a public educator. In a recent
Interview he said : '.'I was an old school teach
er, my conviction is that a good newpaper
among n family of children is mrth more than
$10 thai you ran pay a tchool teacher. It will
give more of life and its so

Inst any time that you can lodge a newspaper
lllood Mixture the prescription

vour seed of even ?S
the ltev. Dr. Hull,

better

Their
about

barn

O,

season,

level head

sound

will bring forth fruit after you are gone."

The NATioNAia. A fair audience greeted
Messrs'. Hughes and Smith at the Opera House
on Wednesday evening. We comments
on the speeches until our next Issue for want of
lime and space. The Buck Horn and Blooms-

burg bands were in'attendance, and a collection
was taken up to pay them. Afler the
the irrespective of party, tendered Mr.
Hughes a serenade in front of Exchange
Hotel, and well, he talked again. In fact, we

he was making old time Democratic
speech, except for a few sentences. The music
was a leading feature of the entertainment, and
both did their level beat. The Buck
Homers, by request, on leaving played "The
Sweet

Sad Huicide. Mrs. Roberta a sister of A.
P. Young, of Greenwood township, committed
suicide by hanging herself en last Sunday

Her body was found between 7 and 8 o'-

clock. The rope used was a small hempen one,
fastened to a nail in the joist. The' cause seem-

ed to be mental depression on account of the
purchase of a lot at Millville, which she re-

pented of. The Coroner's Inquest found a ver-

dict in accordance with the above facts. Mrs.
The other troops of the were paid otT I Roberts always borne a good character

Lewis

at-

tend

who

given

a

sold

that

among ner neighbors. At the time she was
living alone in a house on the read leading
from Millville to Rohrsburg.

We have in our sanctum a lump of coal ta-

ken from the Witts farm near Jerseylown. It
is said that a has been discovered which
gradually widens ending in a vein four five

feet wide, and the work of opening up the coal
is now going on. If it should be discovered in

paying quantities it will create a new Industry
for that portion, of the .county. The specimen
shown us has a dill appearance, and looks

more like slate than coal, but as we do not
know a great deal about coal except the price
per ton, we cannot say but that this Is just the
kind of a lump that indicates a deposit.
A thorough Investigation should be held, and
if it proves that this mineral exists in
Madism township it will be of great benefit to

the county.

Factoiiv Facts. Close confinement, care
ful attention to all factory work, gives the oper

palid faces, poor appetite, languid, mis-

erable feelings, poor inactive, liver, kid
neys and urinary troubles, and all (he physi
cians and medicine in the world cannot help
them unless they get out doors or use Hop Bit
ters, made of the purest and best of remedies

Snyder,

Tom and troupe created quite a furor and especially for such cases, having abundance
among little folks. The ponies and car- - of and cheeks In them,
rlage were the special delight crowds of None need suffer if they use them freely.

these
Di-

rectors

Normal

Ilutke,

living.

deposit

valuable

cost but a See another column.

Bewarb I Rule Chapter III of the
Democratic in this County as fol-

lows': "No person shall be eligible to a
opposed

and

person at may

Mexican dollars, now finding way into Democratic candidates at o'r

United legal tender here, within two years, opposed the Dem

and who accept at nominal ocratic ticket at the last preceding election.

at present

will
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Last Sunday was first Sunday for many

years that boats have this place
when canal navigable. is owing

to an association the better class boatmen,

with headquarters at Espy, whom commit-

tee are appointed in the different towns
situated along line the Penn'a canals,

wherever can be had to serve, whose duty
It shall to enforce the against all boat-

men pas.lng their town on 8unday, Liverpool
,two beatmen, with their and

fined on 8th, for boating the day
As yet Ihe association has not been able

to get committeeman In Northumberland.

are In earnest in to this

it is to be they may be means of

effectually breaking up Sunday boating, so that

Sunday quiet Susquehanna Valley may

never again be by sound
boatman' horn, and that boatmen and their

teams, lock keepers, collectors and welgumas-

ttCUOOL OF COLUMBIA

OKNTLEMENi In pursuance of forty, right.

uurr.as iitirtr iittiiii
new organization ellected 0f nalJ

COUNTY

Wu. II. SVYDKIt,

Suieilutendeiit Col, Co,

Orangevllle, lClb, 1878.

April 19 Sw.

Chevers, Shamokin, Kev. Messrs. Taylor and
Louden, Lawrencevllle, Rev. Dr. Clerc,

Rev. Marshall, Mansfield, Kev.
M. C. Llghtner, Lock Haven, Kev. P. Light-ne- r

(late of Muncy), Rev. Clin. K. Tessenden,
Catawlssa, Rex. W. Morrall, Montnursvlltci
and Rer. L. Bloomsburg.

Kev. Mr. Thompson, of the Normal School,

The convocation sermon Tuesday evening
was preached by the Kev. Mr. Morrall. On
Wednesday morning there was a service
willi the Holy Communion and a sermon by

the Kev. P. B. Llghtner.
An Interesting public discussion was held on

Wednesday afternoon In which the Kev. Dr.
Clerc and the Kev. Messrs. Black nnd Taylor
were the par ticipants.

On Wednesday evening there was a mission-

ary meeting which was addressed by Rev.
Messrs. Saudon, Hopkins nnd Lightner. e

also read an interesting historical paper
on the defunct Jerseylown parish, which is like-
ly to be resurrected soon.

There were three business meetings of the
Convocation, which the prospects of the
churches at Jerseylown, Milton, Northumber-
land, Lewisburg and various other places were

and action taken to impress the l)io
cesan Board Missions Importance The ilespatchca for a time
supplying that Ilritish for

regular services. ; military

Convocation closed one naval who understand

antest meetings its record. dean, he-- business, she be make a

himself opening
late Illatimore,

satisfaction

decline

Thumb

pressed very cordial thanks for the generous
hospitality of the parish, which made their
short sojourn among us pleasant and long to be

remembered.

The Lycoming county Democratic senatorial
conferees are convinced that for tenacity, gen
cral biilbheadedne's of and pure cuss,

edness," ihe Columbia county Democratic man
ager llio they ever encountered,
When the conferees ihis county went over
there hoping to win by honesty and
purity purpose, they soon discovered that the
hold Fi'hingcreekers inclined to he

actuated by any such motives, and uniting
little Sullivan, they soon taught ot'r guileless
pilgrims that could lake the spot
with the seven every lime. Governor Iteigh

was dumbfounded, District Attorney Hart
looked solemn as he had jtint relumed

the funeral of a dear friend, and Colonel
Rankin acted as he rather be selling
coal mingling such political
baccaneers. Finding that the Columbians were
not only defiant, but riholvcd not to Ihe
Lycoming delegation, after skirmishing two
days, gracefully retired, and uniting
tour elected Mr. Hart senatorial delegate. Co

lumbia and Sullivan checkmated them
choosing Mr. Lowenberg, now in all proba
bility see a double-barrclt- dekcalion
from this district moving i n Pittsburg, unless
Colonel succeeds, with his little "cider
cordial" bottle, In restoring peace and haruio'
nv

nuu

on

Since the above was in type a report
the proceedings f the conference has to
hand, from which it appears that the Lycom
ing and Montour conferees openly and boldly
seceded Ilia conference, set up a little con
federacy of their own, and declared Mr. Hart

now remains to be seen whether
the Fishingcreek confederacy will proceed

these seceders and make good,
Democrats out of them. think

and tho by II,
ists, and a district Attorney and candidate
lieutenant and them.
These Democrats must ba disciplined. Oazetle
.t lhlletin. (Hep.)

ANCIENT CASTLES.

imaginative can always
ive man of some

ancient and castle? Poets
have invited the muses to help them weave

verse the legenderic chivalry and bravery
that history accords to their former owners and
occupants. Painters have vied with other
in portraying the of llieirsoliliule anil
decay. But not the premature and social
wreck of thousands young people, annually,
a theme that should appeal much more keenly
to the rttlective facullies of It. V.
Pierce, Builalo, N. Y., prescribes his Golden
Medical Discovery such ollictlons with the
most gratifying results. No known remedy

nation by a Convention baa the lusIs ' compares with it purifying and en

Democratic ticket at the next preceding elec- - rlching tho blood, Invigora
, :nn ii ting the nervous system, the he con

nleXVllI. "Itshall be I rood of sllpated, use his Pleasant Purgative Pellets.

rhnllenfa aoalnst anv offcrine vote '"e mre complicated cases, Dr. Pierce be

anv deleeale election he has voted against consimeu letter, ana win generally be able
Federal

States, not a has

the
not passed

was This
of of

by
men all

tbe of
men

be law

crew were arrcated

the inst.,

a

They regard matter.and
hoped
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the of the

a

TO

eectiona
litigation

April

W.
11.

full

were not

eight

ard

and

put
come

Dr.

for
governor

forsaken

grandeur

Dr.

to prescribe medicines especially prepared for
each Individual case that will speedily restore
uervous vigor and perfect health

following parties, among thousands of
others, been cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Medicines or have observed their won
derful curative properties on friends:

J. R. Sell, Calro.Ky. ; Mrs. A. M. Williams,
Claverack. N. Y.jC. T. Hiibhs, Randolph,
Pa. j C. Canfield, Chatham Four Corners, N,

i Albert C. Ilaston, Washington, Ohio;
Mrs. E. R. Daly, Metropolis, HI.; John B.

terrain, l'tkln, 111.; 1!. A. Johnson, ButhV
lo, N. Y. ; A. McClure, Albany, N. L. W.
Griswold, Brackvllle, N. Y. ; J. W. Bayer,
Vermillion, III. further particulars see

People Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
an work of oyer WW pages, sold post
paid, for ?d.0, Address the author, R. V

Pierce, M. D., Buflalo, N. Y.

TIIK POSTAL CAltli.

There one rather absurd thing about wi
ts! cards that seem not to be generally known.

J ...Irm,. R 1..,. .1. f . , ... ... . .... .... ncss,

civ- -

contact of
she

tho

is

the

but

the

the

the

six cents ; one paid for the card, and the

are
attsntton.

ililril section act of 8th of May, 1851, If a naates cm ar,l.

In this place.a of the attorney, in the first,ie House, in Illoom.lurt, on envelope, government will carry
the Tuesday In May, A. D. 1878, the 7lh c4td, slip envelope for cent, yet charg

pasle

compensation for the Tjlv(.,v ...
.arre Hallway Company, of this Bute at H.rrs- - anJliavlnf been some time " lu'"7"utreu

tliU ct.

and

and

of

bv

complexion which has been embellished
with aid

beauty,
Grow Datk from use

Hill's Hair Dye.

April 19

Iowa has determined to capital pun-

ishment, after having tried for eevrral years
the substitution of Imprisonment for life as the
penalty for the gravest offences the per-

son. Experiments of this kind, made In sin-

gle stale, not likely to prnve satisfactory,
for reasons other than those which control

the question as to the abandonment
of capital punishment by the nation. But "Im-

prisonment for Is only a form of words,
which experience has shown to mean Imprison-

ment for a longer or shorter period, dependent
activity the condemned man's

friends obtaining for lilm a pardon. If the
man sentenced have no more
of being restored to liberty and in the outer
world than the dead body of the man who had
been hung, Imprisonment life It
to nothing more n means of execu

to which Immediate death would probably
be preferred, It the probability of earthly
pardon nnd restoration to society that consti-

tute at once the desirable feature and the dan-

ger Imprisonment for life as a substitute for

death by the executioner. Jttdger.

England keeps up, as has for many
long months kept up, preparations for
war with Russia, They are carried more
energetically than ever these days;
surely England ought lio thoroughly

scrhs

agent

would

pared lor hostilities when Ihey actually be-- Ccntro thult., La
WO It'Sril ttllS u"n,8u.i)ran, .v uiuiiuu

MOOKK t Buckhorn, Hetty Marythat volunteering is lively Eug- - Moore, aged
80,000 havo already MooitKAt nuckhorn April utth, Maggie chll

been enrolled; Army Conls ' ' naa
and a of tho Guards nro at oucu bo

sent to Malta that many thousand stand of
titles are being taken from the tower for the
reserves that tnerc'i ships are Wing turn-

ed into armed cruisers at Portsmouth that
quantities of and shell aro bo

ing from the Woolwich arsenal ;

tho part of expeditionary corps of
native troops from the East Indies Is leaving

; that naval work is prosecuted day
and night at the Bombay dock-yard- ; and

that the native troops arc filled with enthusi

asm at the prnspoit of in Europe,
of with the of long past have

these places as speedily possible shown preparations war are

on a vast scale and l'.ngland has

The thus of picas- - and commanders their

on Tho in ought to able to good
, that the visiting ex of SSlvrt
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Business Notices.

frames of all kinds aud sizes al
ways hand Cadman's.

Sprine and .Summer Hats,
rur nats,

Fine Straw Hats,
Fine Hats for lltMe boys.

Straw Hats, Panama Hats, Child's Hats,
Lotvenberg

For black Cashmeres or other dress goods
go to Lut7. & Bloan s.

D.

Jacoby fish from PETElt ECKliOTB, su-
with lleaverlak

fine

Call McKinneys lor Shoes.

For Lace Window Curtains go I.utz &

bloan b.

Rubbers McKinncy's.

s.

you want a good Shirt,
It you want a uress bnirt,

go to D. Lowenberg's.

Thn display laf Jewelry, Silverware,
N utches, .Sec, P. S. Bates' is said by

to be the choicest to bo seen iu Bloomsburg.
Uepairing Is done by mm m tbe best

and at lowest possible rates.

Cadman Bays he sells he tells Furniture
at the lowest rates, and has a large
ment always on hand.

at

to

at

and Shoes cheap McKlnney's.

Choice Tomato Plants at J. Garrison.s,

Ice Cream can be had F. Caldwell's
day until 1st.

Crampton's Soap best laun
dry sonn in thisor anv other market. For

tin Colonel Rankin in role secession- - sale Jacob Maize. may w

aiding

that

The

l.ei!

that I.utz & Stoau sell Apple- -

ton "A" Muslin for "i cents a yard bv the

The Urgent stock nf ready-mad- e Clothing,
lie largest Mock ol Ulotlis,

The largest slock ol Cafsimerp.
appeals to and rellec-- The ilifiiptst anil latest styles

of more than ihe ruins Il,uim l'"weiiberg s,

have either

B.

For
"The

Court

of ,,.,,. Wnup

of

of

in

part

that

If

man-
ner

J.
every

bolt.

Turkish Towlitigs and other material for
chi'idrens' at I.til. &

Sprint; and Summer Specialties.
For a Nice cheap suit of Clothes,

a good titling Milrt,
For a good wearing Suit.

lowtst price
.

largest go and
pursuant

Lowenuerg.

Crainptnn Brother's Palm soap Jacob
s. it is best. Try

may

Hoot headquarters McKinnej's.

Remember with every 3 pounds of the
best Coffee Conner will give you a Chromo.

Black Alpacas '20 cents $1,00 a yard
I.utz A Sloan's,

Admission free McKlnney's.

Lutz good stock
ch eap.

McKlnnevs

i).

at
11. It.

at

a

Shoe Store

Trv It Buy it
Palm Palm Palm Soan

At Jacob at Jacob II, Malzo'a.
may

J, F, Caldwell has succeeded in a
It put ni ltrao.l HoVav inula, i.iit
the finest best Laker that ever visi
ted Bloom.

S, Bates makes a of repairing
watches, clocks, jewelry, silverware, any-
thing In his line of lie

Insures a first-cla- job and la prompt
wiin ins work.

G.F.Kunkt-l'sjBltlc- r orirou
Has neter known to fall In the cure of weak.u, un,uK iu me (iicTcntic ui ,i .. -- nal mav ov t ntntt uum tilings iiuwn une, can aiienaeu un lympioms, inoisposuion to ex- -

mind of .Lose present was soon smothered by 0f ,eTe, along with l" "veral tliouean.l words a card, and tl.e VTtifi&F' b. wWSvtK.
&- - WW'- - the lamp le.r(Vd JVr. cot ' l"' P SSJSXSicame In with the clothing of one the single word on the card, the expense vernal lassitude of the muscular system, enormous

office &

the

ended

is

lite luitic...

at

tion,

ut

Is

is

Is

appetite, with dysnepllo system., hot rtush.
ing or ine uouy, urjnets oi ine ssin. rauia cotinbs- -

other five liom he card receiver : yet na.nc? and eruptions on the face.purtfylng the blood.
I pain in tho Imck.heartnesa of tho eyellos, freeiuentIf words printed on tl.e card it all black spots lit Ing beforu tbe eyes, with temporary

sunuslon and loss of slirht want or

of the you nerson a tir'nted slln u ,
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These, symptoms a and to
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bottles. Take only 11 F. Runkel'i

Ask ror Kunkers inner of Iran. Thistruiv
valuable tonlo has been so thoroughly tested by ail
classes of the community that It

day ol the at one o clock In the after. I cs sir cents carrying a postal card and slip dispensable as a Tonlo medicine. H costs but lit--

noon, select, mo ioc, by a oi me without the Then, you have oc- - .ovates thewsim Tand nroTonei.Tif;."
whole of directors present, one person casion tu pilnlnl riK'licnapila L,1"
of and sclentlflo ctiulrments, and of I cart, put It In an and the North Nluth ktrtet, below'vtne, Philadelphia." Pa.
.kill and experience iu tl.e artof teaching will.- - will be u,, four m.U than rSol
In three years, as County Superintendent, for the card alone goes. per, ullolbcrsaretounterleit,
.1. li' ,l.i.,n,t. th. .mount ''eH.u.''.l'n,.?'.'t!.
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USIw is ouu simple tnui.
Tape Worm Itetuotva Alive,

all complete In two hours. No fee
ucua passes, beat, pin auu worms re.
moted by Dr. Kuokel.ittf North Ninth street. Ad- -

Ice free. No feu head and all passes lu one,
auuaaiv. A.r auukcj is luo uuiy bucceastm pujbl-ela- n

In the country for the removal or unnn,
and his worm rup fs pleasant and aafe for children
or grown persona. Send for circular or ask for a but.
tie of worm ajrup. Price il u bottle,
uvtitw juuruiuKuii nay

IN WHOLE ItlSTOIIV OF MEDIC1NB,

No pnpiini'iou has over performed such mar-
vellous or tnidntiiini;d so wide n reputa-
tion, lis Ayer a Cherry Pectoral, which Is rec-
ognised as the world's remedy for all
of the and lungs. Its loir continued

of wonderful cures In nil has
made it universally known ns n safe nnd relia-
ble to employ. Against ordinary colds,
which arc the forerunners of more serious dis-
orders, It nets speedily nnd surely, always re-

lieving suHerintr, nnd often saving life. Thn
protection It affords, by its timely use In the
throat nnd lung disorders nf children, make
nn invaluable remedy to bo kept on
hand in every home. No person can afford to
be without it, and those who have once used it
never will. From their knowledge of its com
position and ellecls, Physicians use thn Ulierry
I'eclnrnl extensively in tlicir practieo, nnd

for amount Clergymen recommend
. . . .
It is nbso v

turn in its remedial effects, una alwnys
euro wnerc cures aro

For Salk by am. Dealms.
jl no 1.

Marriages.
the M. B. Parsonage In

ontbe lsthult.,y ltev. jllenry H.

Mr. William E. Grimes, to Miss Emma
Nolton, of Mt

llULLKlt township on the

gin. by ttlO despatches Ot liaya.

morning in months, and 7 'days.
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and CiacCI.ARS, with new styles, reduced prlct
and much Information vrki. MAHUN k
HAMLIN UKUAN CO., Boston, New York or
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Deaths.
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and Outuiff tar.

nrttr 9 H Jt.Mruia, Th. bail tobatra
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Imitftl.d n Inf.rlor CM", la that JocUaVl nt la
rn r.ery ttlug. Sftld by allJaalan. Sand far aanpta.
fr.. I.e. A. A Co., Mfr.., tatarsburf, Va-
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expense or Duplicate ana oona.......
muuueuance oi u. ncneunammcr a
pauper tit "5

" maintenance of tlndermuth a
pauper 1 It

" maintenance ot llenry Htrobte a
pauper 41 26

cash paid state Hospital ror keeping
Jas. 1T6 70

" services and expenses ot Overseers of
Poor and commission on duplicate., nu

14 expenses of Geo. Haker in as
" exponscs of cofiln, Ac, for Nancy

Cressy 939;
of John Williams pauper aw

" expenses of Miss lloyle, a pauper.... 4 Oo
" cash Justice ot Peace for orders. 1 00
" audltlneand publishing accounts.... to

llalanco due township 182 30
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" " due township pi ui ions ear.

tt't to!
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By exonerations allowed
"By labor on roads
14 teaming on roads
"material for roads
"expense ot duplicate and auditing

account
" paid order Joseph Lehr

Thos. J. fshuman
Commission onjli'lCB
services of I. Kllngermsn, supervisor...

" " Peter lickrote
Due township from I'eter Eckrobs

" I. Kltngerman
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Mar . 1878. an election will be held
of J. II. Klstler Catawlssa, fortheelec-tlo- n

of of tne cauwts&a Bridge Co., for tho
ensuing

GEO. S. OILBBUT,
19 sw. Secretary.

T)RIDGE LETTING.

"Yb open weoden truss bridge CO feet span to
built oter East et Flshlagcrcek at

will be let at our ollce on Thursday May
9th 1S78, between 10 a. in p.m. Itoadwayls
feet, work to according to and meas-
urement.

Ft LAS V. MC1IENHV,)
IIKBNEB, Com's.

JOS. K. HANDS, )

Commissioners' inlce,!!loomsburg,l'a.,i 78.
apr, Attest: WM. KltlCKBAUM,

TsaJOTICE.

The persons for aud on w hose nceount the
property nnd franchises of the linnvUle, Harleton
and wiikei-barr- e ltallroad company were purchased
at a sate of the same, made at Bloomsburg. In tbo

of Columbia Pa., on the 2Sth day ot A
I). 1S7S, w til meet on Wednesday Mav Ht, 1S7S ut9

a. at offico of John u. Fresze, attorney
at law In the of Bloomsburg, In said county of
Columbia, pa., to organize a new corporation by
electing u President and of Directors, to

a corporate name and seal; to
termtne the of the capital stock thereof aud
Issue certincates therefor: to Issue and se-

cure tbe by mortgage or mortgxees, and to
transact anv other business reaulslto or expedient

the assembly, In suchto be done to1,or Ihe and stock .1I case mado provided,

a
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Bloomsburg, Fa. 6th, Sw

LI0ENSENOTICE.
Is clven that the following

persons have filed with the of the of
ouarter of the of county
lueir peiuionsjor wuicn win De presented to
the said on Wednesday the 8th day ot

Jacob L. Glrton,
John Lescoek.
George W. Mauger,
Jacob B. Klstler.
Andrew Ikeler,
jtoueri iiengie,
Humphrey Parker.

John Eckrole,
o'Conner,

A.
have

tvttnvit

Jicia.i
At.,

Mary

Ilarlor

londav

officers

April

stream 's

Groe,

JOHN

April

county March

o'clock

ntlopr common
amount

April

hereby

Hiram

Wesley Dlldlne.
NV. II. Gllmore,
J. K. Ithawn,
II. It.Vetter.
Isslah Yeager,
liamei iteures,
G,L.Koatenbauder Co

K. Loncenuergcr,
William
Iloyd W. WilUams,
J. tl.lloit,

P. MUler,
Daniel W. Bobbins,
A. K. Smith,
w. it. Tllbbl,
Wm. Pettier.
II, W. Brumbacli.
K. H. Truckenmiilar,

L. Kline,
Isaac Edwards,
Dantel P. Curry,
Aaron W. Hesa,
Joseph II. sfcuman,
John w.
('. 11. Deltterick,

diaries,
George W.

Unangst,
jvitituu

B

C.Dt.nnltl
IMtlmrt

aprll

Overseer

allowed..

pas-

sage

paid

Fox,

PKTHR

JAUBS T.
AudlKrs.

bouse

jcar.

Little

and!
stone plan

se.w

Town

Board

bonds

actot

Chalrmou.

named
Clerk Court

Sessions peace Columbia
license

Court May
next.

Hess,

Johanna

Main,
nicer,

Ueorge

John

Kile,

Himon
Betz,

Kmtndus
cuAnca,

I'STBK

Jauss

Bloomsburg,

Berwick Borough, Taiern
Catawlssa twp., "
llccton, "

Greenwood twp , JJ

Benton, "
Fcott twp., "
centralla borough, L. Store
liloomsburg, "
Berwick borough, B. Hotiae
Madison twp, Tavern
Bloomsburg, E. House
Catawlssa twp., "
Value twp., Tama
Locust, "

"
Catawlssa,

Bloomsburg,
Berwick borough,

Bioomibunr.
Vadtsoa twp.,
Montour twp.,
centralla borough,
Catawlssa two.,

Conynghun twp.,

rontralla borough,
Minim twp.,
Beater twp.,

twp.,
Hemlock.
Beaver twp.,
Scott two..
Centre twp.,
nioomsourg

K. bor.
Thomas Gerlty, "

Clerk's Office, April la, 18,

ute

Auditors,

township

the

Hugarloat

Wellington Weldensaul. Centralla

(1,49

atthe

Clerk.

ISAAC ETEIt.

Notice

II.
I.
TaNern

House

B.
Tamn

Tateru

B. FRANK ZAltlt,
Clerk i;. 8.

Collins' Voltaic Plaster
Is Simply WoncUrfal.

KlbDSTOK, MlVN.,
April SO, 1S7I. I

I consider Cpixins'Toltiis
Plastsk the best plaster I
ever saw. and am recom-
mending It to all.

McMoauow,

lll'UE, lu., )
AprUIS, 18TI.

It has done royboy more
good than all other medi-
cines. He now goes to
school for tho first tluto
tn three

UMZAJANKDCmtLD,
1,'OI.I.lNh' YOI.TAIO PI.AHTP.ll

for local pales, lamenaas, soreness, weaknies,
numbness, and Inflanusatlon ot the liulfo, liver,

bowels, fcludder, htjirt aud muscles is
etiual to on army ot doctors and acres of plants and
shrubs,

rillCli 15 CKNTS.
sold by all Drugglsla and ty WKEKB POTTEIt,
ProprletoiB. Bon on, Mans,

aprll te, d

UHINE8S OAltDB,
VISITING flAHIlH.

UfTTKH UKAIUj,

$l,ll)5

BILLHEADS,
, poKT iuta, o., a.

Neatly ami Cheaply printed at the Colu
BUN Office.

BLOOMSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NOllMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., Principal.
oners the very facilities for I'rofcsslO"! and Was, c, learning.TIIIHSCIIOOU as at present constituted, bountiful supply of pure.soft

Hulldlnirs sDaclous. Invttlair and commodious ! completely heme UJ

BPuS5tJon'healtMul. anu ca.sv of access. Tnaclicrs experienced, cniclenr, and slue to their work. W Ml pi Inc. tlrin but and thorough.
teach, students aumiiuu ai any time. , towns iwin. nu, ...

moderate. Fitly cent a week deduction to all expecting to
tuuraes 01 siuay pruacnueu ujr inu t

1. Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.
Adjunct Courses i I. Awdcmic. II. Commercial. 111. Coure in Music. 1 V. Course in Art. V. Course in Physical ( ullure.

The Elementary. Bclentltlc and Was.leal Course aro PIIOKIWSION.M, ai.d Nle!''l.u? other courses receive ronnai -In thecorresponding Degrees i .Master of the Elements .Master of Hie Helena's s Master
their attainments., slimed bv tho onioersot the hoard of Trustees. . ....... . ,.., r.n,,

The course of Mud y prescribed by the stale Is liberal, and the sclentlllo ond Classical courses arPowrr.1" '""huJ." fl" it. Inlelll-Th- e

state higher order of clllenshlp. The times demand It. Ill oneof the prime objects ':f1'i re 1 6 Tmpro v p t u5l r tlmo
gent and enicl?nt Tcachfrs for her Schools. To this end It solicits oung persons of good abilities and j,clJCK)i. rot--

nrterand their Ulents, as students. To all such It promises aid lu deeioptng their powers, andabund.int opportunities for well paid labor lesTiiik,

catalogue, addresa tho iTincipai.
lltlN. WI1.I.IA.1I I.I.WIII.I.,

House
Vtoru

years.

hept. S, TB.-
rrrslilent llottrd TritliM's- -

SHERIFFS SALE.

By virtue ot sundry writs Issued out of the Couit
or common Pleas of Columbia county, tand to me
directed will be exposed to public sate at the Court
House Bloomsburg, at one o'clock p. m. on

.Holiday May (Jth, 1H18.

E. ,

Tavern

All tbat certain lot or parcel of giounJ situate In

Brlarcreek township, Columbia couoly, Pcnnsjlvu-nU- ,
described as follows, Bounded ontbe

House

north by land of M. J. Edwards, and sol. Altlemati,
on the east by Alex. Lockard, M. 11. Adams and
Huntington road, on the south by land of Adam

and Sol. It. Bower, on the west by Susque-

hanna and Tioga Turnpike, containing ttsenty.scv.

K. lloste

K. House

C,

isia-i-

nf

V.

en and a halt acres, more or less, on w hlo h Is ri cri-

ed a frame house, barn and out buildings, gotxt or-

chard, well watered.

AI.SO,
Odo oilier tract of laud In same ton nshlp,

county, Pennsylvania, described as follows, t

: Bounded on the west' bj lands of George
and Stephen Michael, on the south by road lead

ing to Kvansvllle, on tho east by susiiuchanua and
Tloya Turnpike, containing nlnsty acres moro or
less, on which arc erected a frame bank barn frame
hout-- e and good orchardmen watered.

ALSO,
Cms other piece or parcel of laad lusumo lonu-chi-

Columbia county, Pennsjlvanla, described as
follows, On the east by landbot Hannah

on the south bj'land of Isaac Bower, on the
west by land of William sutler, on tho norluby

containing forty-seve- acres more or
loss, good orchard, well watered,

Seized, taken Into execution, and to be sold as tue
property ot J, C. Smith.

ALSO,
All that certain piece or parcel ot ground situ-

ate in Brlarcreek township, Columbia county,
bounded and described as follows, :

on the north by land ot William Kreas, on the east
by land of George Evans, on the south by land of

Mosteller aid Klechner, and on the west by lands of
Iteece Eck, containing one hundred acres moi e or
less, on which arc erected a frame dwelling house,
barn and

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground situate In tbe tillage

of Light Street, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
bounded on tho north by public ruad, on the west by
aa alley, en the south bj;j. II. Klechner, and on the
east by Main street, on which Is erected a dwelling
house.

Seized, taken into execution, and to bo sold as the
property ot Charles Bachuian.

ALSO.
All that certatn lot or piece of ground situate In

Mifflin ttownshlp,, Columbia county, rennsyli anla,
described as follows. lt ; Bounded ou tho north
by lands of John Ybhe, on the east by lands of Mrs.
Schrcck and others, on tho west by lands ot Horace
schweppenhelser and John A ten, and ou the south
by land ot George Nungcsser, containing ninety
acres more or less.oa which are erected a dwelling
house, barn, and other

Seized, taken Into execution, and to be sold as the
property of Abraham Schweppenhetser,

ALSO,
The following real estate situate In the Borough

of Centiallfl, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, de-

scribed af follows, Mounded on the north
by an alley, east by land of Jno. Bullock, south bj
Centre street and west by an alley, lielng twenty-m- e

feet "frontand loo and forty feet
on Is erected a y frame dwelling house and
a stable.

Seized, thken Into execution, and to be sold as
the property of Abraham Krelscher.

ALSO,
All that certain piece or parcel of ground, situate

fa Mifflin township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows, : on the
west by land of Mary Blttenendcr, on the north by
land of Isaac Andrews, on the east by land of E.
Lutz and on the by land of John Michael's
heirs, containing thirty-fou- r acres.

Seized, taken Into execution, and ta be sold as the
property of Jacob Blttenbcnder.

A

ALSO.
AU that certain lot and plecn of land situate lu

Beater township, Columbia county, Pennsyttaula,
bounded and described aa follows, to wit : Begin-

ning at a stone on line of Danville, llacelou A

WllkesbaiT rallroal, thence by land of Peter Hawk,
deceased, north twenty and perches to a
stone, thonce by a private road of said Peter Hawk,
deceised, norlh eighty degrees east twenty-tw-

perches to a stone In public road leading from Bea
ver Valley toMiminvtUe thence alnngsald road south
three and a hulf degrees east Mxteeu pt iches to the
aforesaid i all roud, tLenco along wild roll road south

A

slity-nln- e and a holt degrees, west tt enly-fo-

perches to tbo place ct beginning, containing two
acres and eighty Jperehes strict measure on which
are erected u dwelling house and

ALSO,
All that certain piece or parcel of land sliuatetn

Mirtllu township, county and state ufurttsald, boun-
ded as follows: Beginning at the mountain surtey
.at a post north twenty-fi- t e degrees, west one hun-
dred and twcnty-Bt- e perches lo a pine, thence by
eurtejed land south seventy-thre- e degrees we tto
hundred and thirty perches lo awhile oak, kuiilh
six decrees, east seventy to a bluckoak,
thince south twsnty.eisbt degrcw. west thirteen
and a half rches a l ine south tetenteen de-
grees west fevenly.three perches to a white oak
south sixty-cn- e and a half degrees east fouy.four
percheB to a stone north mty-tl- perches toaptne
tbtuce north klity.tlve degrees east two bundled
and forty perches to a post, the plsce of beginning
tontalnlng tnohundred and twenty-nin- e acres mole
or less

Seized, taken Into execution, and to be so'd us tho
property of Conrad HredbciiJt r.

ALSO,

A

On all that certain plcco or parcel of ground, situ,
atepartly lu shamokin township, N( rtbuniberland
county, Penusjlvanla, and partly ln Franklin tuwn-ski-

Columbia county and slate afoiesald, dcscrll.-e-

us follows, to-- It : Bounded on the west by land
ot Gideon Lelby aad land of Samuel Header on tho
north by land of William Bohrbach.on the east by
Little lloarlngcrcek, and on the roulh by land of
Andrew Knoble.eontalnlng eighty acres moie or less
on which are erected a Irame dwelling house-- , bora
and

Seized, taken Into execution, ond to cc sold as tho
properly of davld Ileeder,

ALSO,
All that certain piece or rareel of ground situate

la Brlarcreek township, Columbia county, Pcunsjl.
vsnla, bounded and Uetci I bed as follow a On
tne north by itnd ot Daniel Kelchuer and Wesley B,
Freas, en the taslb) it. M. ck, on the south by M,
I. Ilousclnecht, ou the west by M, w. Jackson and
Mary A. Brltton, Margaret J. Brllton, Lffyanou Kit.
tenkctiie slu Jctso B, Freas, ccntalclLi: one
hundred and tlfty acres more or less linpruvedand
tuirtwu acres more or less of timber, ou which are
erected two name houses aud two frame bank
barns, aud other

belted, taken Into execution, and tobeiuUlastbe
property of Jonathan W, Eck.

ALSO,
All that ccitatn trast cf land situate In CatawUsa

tow uthlp, Columbia county Mid State ot I'el.nn Ira.
ula, dfbt'ilbcd aa follows, t Bounded on the
west by Undue! E. il. Ttwlsburj ami Adam Fit
terolf, south by lanilactjr.ii.is KosiiiUuuorand- ltldcr, formeily Kcste ubauder, t ast bylaud
ot Glossmeyer trad Jccob Boas aud others and
north by lauds ot E. M.Tewlsbury, MUool house lot
and K, I, Kern, containing on ui hundred four- -

DtUUIll, VM. n .

tccna res more les, on which are erected a dwell-

ing house, barn and

Seized, taken Into execution, and to be sold as the
property of Augustus Strausser.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece ot Und In

tiiwnship, Columbia county, lVnnsylsanla,
described as follows, to. wit : lioundcdon tho north
by land of Alexander I.otkaitl and others, on the
cast by land ot s. V, lleadly, deceased, on Ihe wen
by land ot John Collins and o tLe touth by public
road containing nily-sl- acres moro or less!, on
which aie elected a frame dwelling houe, barn ai.d

sel7t, taken Into execution, and to 1" sold ns the
prnpcrtv of Joseph Ttosley.

I I.KM3 VHMl On 0.1 Ot ttie.
JOHN W. IIOIT.MA.V.

aptll 11 ;ts Sheriff.

DM I NISTKATOR'S NOTICE.

estate oi rniEavs cosNEn, prcr.Asrp,

Letters of AdminMrntlon on tho estsle of Trcsci ve
Conner, late of Benton township, Columbia eountv.
Pa., deceased, hc bcrrri erniitfrf by tho Heclster of
said eountv to Ihe tiffrli rslgned Administrator tf
r.loonisbiirg. All persons hai In? claims Pirulusl
tl.e estate of the decedent nie requested to present
thsmfor actUemcst, ana thws! Imlel.ttdtothoi.
t ate to make pa-- t rnent to tho undersigned Adminis-
trator without delay.

El.l JONFS,
Itlooioabu'rg,

oprll s, ', w Admlnlstr. lor.

I

lo

DMINISTRATOKS NOTICE.

KSTATE OK JOHN aSVOLK, DEC'l'.

letters of odmlnbtrntlon, on Ihe estate of John.
Snjder, lale ct oranue township, Columbia Co.,
Pa., hate ls?en gianted by the Register of Co-

lumbia co. to Samuel Zlminernun, Administrator,
nf firnnt'e twn.. tn whom all ticrhous indebted, ule
requested to mako Immediate payment and tho-- e

harlngclalms or demands against the said estate
will make them known to tbeur.ccrelsr.cd Adminis
trator without ucioj".

SAMUEL ZIMMEIt.MAN,
Administrator,

aprll U, Grange twp.

SSIGNF.K'S NOTICE.

otlcels heifby rlten that John M Kllnger of
lloarlnucieek township, Columbia t tamt v, Pennstl-vanl-

and Jlarr his wife bv deed of toluntaiy as
signment, have nsslcned nil Ihe estate, real and per-
sonal ot the said John II. Kllnger to t'.tsper iihawn
or i atawissa in sa n counrv in trust tor toe ueuc it
of Ihe credit ors of the snld John B. Kllnger. II

oerons. the return Indebted to the aald John If. Kiln
irer, will mako pnyment to the said a&Mgneo snd
mohc natini; claims ur uemanus win mate hiiutwi
me sama wniiouiaeiay.

CASPL'll P.HAW.N,
Assure of John B. Kllngt r.

Abbott Ithawn ntty's. for assignee.
Apill, H,4tv.

rrucATiox kuu chaktkk,
.sotlcr Is licrcbv crlwn thnt nrrllcatln Mill I mi

made undtr the net (if Assembly, pusher, April mil,
W4, In obtain luiiart rr lhcurpoiatlnirana''SOCl.'tl(ii,
to bt knonn ns "'Ilm (.'utuwissu Masonic Asocld- -

llfu" whovc oMfCt slull bp the iimtntenaco of a so
ciety for bcntllclal or protfcilre purpohes to Ha
mumoera irumiunu.s ronrcicu lurrein.

(iKO. i. OlLUKKT,
.1. It. KMTTLF,

1. K MOVHOE.
(i. V IITSVPEK,
S. II. KlSAHIi.
A. ll.MJAltri K?S,
C. II. llKOl KWA Y.

Aprina, ikT8-3-

Ju rons for May Term, 1878

GI1AXD JUItOliS.
Bloom J. it. tiroul, Ibcmas Webb, Wm. It. Ping'

11IMJ
pcler Kckrolh.

Beiwit-- John Hill.
t'stawissB Matthias Haitman.
Centralla Jchn Mclional.
Conpgham in. Goodman, Wm. Chupiauli.
rlslitngcreek John M P.uckolew.
(ireentioil-- lr I). Kline.
Hemlock lU'iiben Itngart.
Marti.-o-ii s. k. ltunjou.
Mimin Jacob Plfer.
Oiange A. It. iatteisun.
Pine John Gnrdner.
scolt Lewis lless, Wm Hopr r.
sugarloaf-lmt- ld Ktsli. Klljah Alberlson, Joser

Iirhh. Thomas Cole, George Moore.

TUAVKliSK JUUOUS.
yinvr week

Bloom Jackson Knms, John Ijiwall, 1)
I olert C. Neal. W llllum Ilabb.

Berwick s. II. Bower, John Iarly, Let BredUn
aer.

Beuloit Daniel Uarlmau.
Urlarcrnek-Knianu- c'l iost, Iwls Iilettt rl'k, I.

tlsins.

A

A.Cieasy

A

i'atawla-Jo- hn Kelfer. C. C. Sharpless, Amos Hlle,
tvntie A. K. shuman.
Klahlngeteek Johu P. Creasey,' ainuel Milte.Abrnin

rrniri.Jiu ,i. 11 uiu I, rt U11A A, llt'Sb, All ft'U 1

win, .1. ni . iiettin.
1'rai.Llln Win. stoker.
(UeenwoiHl-kaiui- iel Harrltser Jacob Wellher.
Locust-siiii- ou llelwlg, to. W, Veagr, Henry

Maine Wai. Fisher Jr.
UatlUi,u sol. Buiuharl.
Mifflin- - Chillies Wolf.
Mr,tl.M I.I. .11 V I.lnllnl.l. I..... .1 L..

Mt. PUsant-I'et- er Illppcostecl, Washington i:uc

Orasge-Jci- iin tJ hard, Joseph S. Kline, Howard
Mine, Oliver Coieriboven.

ttourlDL-elee- H. II.
John Satage, Henrj rrane.

aukai mat .iutt)U SltCllH,

SECOND Will.
Bloom-- W. II. Millard, II. B. Preos, Peter Jt,ue, I.

b. Kuhn.
Beater-Pe- ter Fisher. Jr.
Bet, wick-W- ill, P. llugheb.Georgu W, Mauger, Wm.

llilarcretk John Gordner.
Catawl.Mi-iiart- ey l.leger.T. W. Clark, C, V. Har-

der, Joseph W alter. D. W. alter, M. 11. Huilies.
center-- J. F, Kink, sllen Sheilhammir.
Centralla lames llngeitv.
Con) bghiim James Uelley.
rishluccretk-lsali- il. Iiaber, Wm. Traxler.
Giccnwood- - Hieimrd Johnson, Joseph Patterson,

Vlrgll Hobbles, Llihurd Kitchen, Dai Id Al- -
brrtson.

Hemluck-se- lli shoemaker.
Isaac Uwls.

Locust Michael llower.
Madlson-l).i- ild Demon.
Maine Gtorge shuman, Geoigo Bit lch, J II. N'ussoiongn Geoice w, Applomuii.
I tut- .tuuvt l i utiei.

S. W. Douglass,
Civil and Miniiiu; Ensincor,

ASHLAND;- - PA.
.

General Suivoying aud Engineering
liuBiueBs attonded to with Oaro

and Dispatch.
I am prerarcd to mule dtawings, plans and

Models lu Wood, Brass, iren, or the uboto maleilals
coiuuiLed a necessary of

Sridfjcs, Hire:, treeicrs, EtIldlCr, Es1m:
Pl'MI'ti, all kinds of machlni ry for use if cans
ai couii ur tor app.lcallous to secure lulenu.

Pun ula xerurril, UMrclltl, l;s--

XKt in 01tSrNOTIl.K

ISTITE OV PAMll. HAt.ESUlCU, PH'tASlll,
letters leftamentary on tho I'tialu of Haul,

i " ". '. " svuill" IIIWIISIU 1, I'UlUllll, :l (
Pe , deceased, listu bei n nr. nied bv ihu iii.,.ikt, e

ISiUlltV to Iredellel ll..,ru.ir..i. .:. .

rraiik H. Hngenbuih. Uiuo nidi-e- , lAwuiiu, "
whom all ions ludibled to KulH ituie aie neiuektid to make pa mt nl, und havim.I'laliuk ur deiuai.ds uiralusl the sal t ti ilUitm,'ul'Butu "'0 bald CAOcutors wllhoutWay

lTIKPKItICK IIAIiBMIUCII, Kpy,
HIANK it. IIAlJbNUUUl, Uu.u lliogo,

Exocuooitt.aprll w is

DMIN1STRATOIVS NOTICE.

Expenses

I.ttcrs of Administration on the estate of Clvnrles
B. Klin- -, ot Greenwood township, cpluinlla to
deceased, bae been granted by the heglst'-- r of said
eountv to C. Eves of same low nshlp. AH personi
having claims acalnst the estatoare requested to
present them for settlement those ludebtedto
make pajment without delay.

JOSEPH C. KVK.
mar. J" 'is-c- Administrator.

orecnwoiKl lownsniii.

DMINISTRATOII'S NOTICE.

r.STATB OF ANNIR K. KLINF, DKU'll.

Letters of administration on tbo estate tit Anuhi
11. Kliiiclateortiitenwoo'itowiiklilp.c'oiumblocpun-- I
y, 1M Laio been urauteil bvtho of comm.

Ma count v to .liwprn . Ke. Ailmtnt-tiatt-

whom nil Wsnm indebted nr-- i requested to tnakn
imtn-dla- t- raviott.t, nnd Ihoso hating claims or de-

mands niralnst Ihe tald will make .Ifem
known to the tinder tnni Administrator without,
d"'1'5' JIHIIPIICKVFS,

.sdnilnlslrator.
iiiarthso,'Ts-(!w- " ciciiwood township.

"COURT IUUJCLAMATION.

TinH'-l-l-AS-, the lion. William Li.ttl-i.t-.

President Judge ot the Court otojer and
Termlnerand General Jail Deiuery, Court ot quar-
ter Sessions nf the Pence the (Hurt of Common
Pleasnnd orphans' foiiri nnu" vt.ui .niuntat

etimpteil of the counties ut Columbia ami
Wootour, and the Hons. i. K. Kilekbaum and V. L.
shumnn. Associate .tiiilges of Columbia county, have
Issue their precept, uam me ion. uj l
i.'..i, l tl e.tenr r.tir lint 0110 thousand ClETlll.

hundred setemy-elgli- t, nnd ttimedlrertedlor
holding a court of'Jjrr ond Tt rinlner General
(juarter Sessions of the Peace, Court of Common
Pleas orphans' court, lu P.loomvhurg, In tho
county of Columbia, nn the flit Monday, tielngth
oth day ot May next, lo continue two weeks.

OllCf IS liertoy KltCIl UJ tne ,uiumi,iuurco- -
tlces ot the Peace, and tho constables of tho haul
futility 01 l OlUIOOia, null llie.v i,e tiiciT.i,
their proper is rson ut It) o'clock In tho forenoon or
s.Ud tlth tint- - of May, with their lecords. Inqui-

sitions and other reinembiuiices, to do those things
which to their onices apperiaiu to uc auu
those that are bound by iwognlzanco to prosecutt,
iitrnlifl the prisoners that an or may be In the jail
It 1110 SSIU County Ol t.UIUIllui.1, iu uu iuu.i ai... luno
lii prosecute them us shall bo put. Jurors are

lobe punctual In tlieiral tendance, ngn'eably
to their notices. Dated at liloomsburg tbe 4th day

the

and

fald

the.

ew

late
Jos.

and

and

and
nnd

nnd

uonv.

,1 uf Ainu, In 111" .tear 01 our umi ouo
Vthnusunil tight liundrcdnndseiciily-elght- .
I and lit the one bundled and sccondjear of

tlepeiidenicuf Ihe l ulled states ot America.
Micrm's omce. JOHN. W. UOFl'JtA.N,
Bloomsburg, April 5 to sheriff.

nsFolMJA" USlSFb7l"T UlAir AT
J MAY TIlltM, ISIS.

M Grotcr's Adrai's vs Charles II Vi'oir.
Daniel Fowler's adinr's vs. Wm. Kingston.
M tiiotei'sadmr'sts. Margaret llsgenbuch.
John II Goodman ts. John ganger.
G.'orgo Hucklots. M GToter'sudmr's.
H"nr c. Conner ts. Kmanuel Conner's adm'r.
Marye, Vaudei'sllco ts. Abraham enyder.
nroCKWiiy auo tntts. tze miuuz.
lunlelLelby vs. llenry Knapp et al.
Mel Icnihen vs. conngbuiu nnd CenlralU Poor

Dlftrlci
John B seotttb. Beruhard stobntr.
ieorgu A Barclay ts. Joseph .ti I reck.
' li ts. lrtutlonal Bank of Berwick

William Krlckbaum's use ts. I,T Sharpless ct al.
erineua ituoiib peuer & jiuier.
'onritd ttauk ts Daniel swank.

M II Ito'-er- s ts Johns Doty ft al.
(ionier 'Thomas ts. Morris Mltchcl.
Klllalt 1 euionu ts. J 11 siuddon.
t illiam Klnguton ts. Monigumery Cox.
j'utncK itinei. s. couuKiiuui uuu ctmrnua roor

Dlstllet.
Illiam llee&vs. W K sterner rt iu.
w in Kingston ts. Monliromer Cox et al.
John schell ts. John lllndcrlller et si.

w McKelv 'h lief v. w llltam Shaffer ct al.
John Jacobs ts. .M c tvoodwaid et al.
First Sut loual Liunkot IlloombbuigVk. JohnGrubcr'M

nam r.
Hugh w Mcllejnolda tR. Simon l'Cnse.
uiitiigftuie .tituutii .satuu; runu unu Loan Atso-ia- -

uou ts. uIll1lel n tt une cc ux.
Morris Mitciiel ts. t.oincr Thomas.
Allen Mann ts, John Mininan'sex'r.
Benjamin Kt cs' Admr b t s. T homos stackhousd Jr.
K A blink th.N lu A Kile.

"Yri ix)vs'
VI Tho following appiulseiuenlH of real and

lersouai projieliysei upull 10 wuiowsor elecetteul i
late t)een llled In lhttnico uf tho or i:Ml.
iiiubla county, under Ibu liules of Com t, nnd will be
laicsculeil tor uhnolutt' coiillruiatlou to tho Orphans
Court lo Is. held lu Blooinsburir.lii unit for saldcoiin- -
ty, on Monday, the nth day ot .May, 1ST- -, at a
o ciocK p. in., ui bdiu uaj unless excuptions to sucu
uoiillrm.illoii ure pietlously llled, of which all

Intel est ed In said estates will take notice:
i, tt iduw or Henry Trembly, latoor scott towushlp,

deceased
i. Wldo.v of William Hughes late of Beaver town

ship, deceased.
n. iwut Godfrey Melllck. late of Sit. I'leasanr,

iiiwitiip, ueeeaseti
4. Widow uf Alesaudcr Hiss, l.Uo of sugarloat

townshly, deceased.
6. widow or Chrlatlau Wolf, lite of Mifflin town-

ship, deceased.
el. Widow of Jacob Kline, late ot Locus t township,

deceased.
ltretster'somee. W. it.

ltlooiusburi.', upr. 5. Isis

1") KdlSTKll'f
JLV Nolle., Isrrs and other

c

XOTK'KS.
hereby clven lo all legatees, civdl- -

persons nlerested In llio estatett or
the tlet'filenls unit luliioii,, tliatthe

iriiardlau uecouniis liatti
been iiied lu tho oilleo uf Hie Iteglster of Columbia,
county, aad will la- - present! t for continuation ana
allowance In ihe. oiphuus' court to bo held lu
Itlooinsijurg. ou Monday, Ihe tilh day ot Mat, IsTs,
at 2 o'clock, p, lu. on suhl day

1. Th" second nud llnal'account ot Henry ft". Van.
dcrsllee, AdmlnUtrutorof John II. Vandersllce,
late ot Mt. 1'leas.tut township, deceased.

2. The ilrst and final accsunl ot p. c. Wudsworlh,
Ciuardhiu ot Kmitia A. Yaple, minor child of

jple, late of tlshlngcreek township,
tlecessed.

3. The rind and final account, ot lllchard J. Kves,
Executor ot Kdliu Et cs, lute ot llitenwood town,
ship, deceased.

. 'I ho account of William I.ec and Lewis Leo Ex.
tutors of John Lee, Isle ot Locust township,

deetnv'd,
t. The t'isi and Hual aeeount of Henry W, Mellck,

mivitlug Executor.ut Audiew Meltck, late of
Ml. I b tsant township, deceased.

C. The nf Is.iic K. Mldlue, Admlnlstratoi-u- i
i.miu Zlnia-eruia- lalo ot Centre) township,

Uct eased,
f. Th" not and bnal of Nathan Mart, Ad- -

iiilnl.lralor of .acharlah T.Maitz.lato ot Bit- -
llltis ek lliwtikhlp, tletvased.

6. The ilpul uct'ount or Maisiiall t,. Klnnev, (luar.
tll.iiit.f Alltv McDowell, u minor child ut Theo--
tloie t . Iiuwell, ur Holt township.

. The I nal account of L W. Coleman, Admlulstra- -
tor if ami l.tiutt, Idle of Oruuge townblilp,

IP. ilieiuat i.ndtliial account of flldeon Nuw. anil
.ioiiu in jii,iii;t r, i.Atcutura ot uuuiel llehUlll"-- e

, latt ot 1. 1 liter township, deceased.
11, The tn nl account of Jacob M. Herman. (luardlan

ot I. . la llajliuibt, minor child ot Ueurga n.

Ule uf Catawlssa township, deceased.
li, 'Ihe of llermim EahrlhgernnU Isalrli

nunvi, .luiuiiusiiaior ui
ui i.ocusi luwiibinn, ueeeaseu.

account

account
tuhiliigcr, lain

13. Tho account of M.Y. B. Klflie. Admlnltiralorot

10.

maud, iaio ui jiuueuur totvnstiiit, uc
eeased.
The set ond and Iluul account of Itaac K. Krlck-buui-

hxecutor of John Jtllne, talent Ilenloutow itahip, deceased.
'Hie Dual ncvouut of Hone lltaeock and Hugh
Eulrniau, i:ts;utur ol Ldllh lalrman, lute ofliittiiuuoel luwnshlp, deceased.
The account of W aplei. Admlnlstratllx... eunvii ,. uiin,Jtituul M'll lOtimilip, Ue -
ccused,

17, The third anil paitlal account of JamcaMcAlar- -
.' "etf'V'soi i,ecik'L0hgiuber- -m i lale uf Main towushlp, deci-use-

18. 1 lie account ui umuel .SeiLuid, Aelmlnlslratorot Heglna Woimau, lute of noli tutiuihtp, o- t-
i eilbfd.

19. Theiiccuurtof llenry S. Heay. Jehu Mllnes amibusanuu MllniB, Hecutors of WlUium MUhet.Isle ol low nUilp.Uwe used.
0, The account of WlUou M. Kit, Executor ot

C harles Biuinsteiur, lute ot une utiooU town- -
slip, deceased

si. Thetlisiiinu llnal acecutit c,ftl. w. Drmhaci,.
Adiiilolsi-ator- i I Eliob I'owlei, lute of Bn uertt k-

-.., urui,', itfll ustuii. 'Iho nisi tnui tints: utiouiil of Julm Hi nsliik'H.Atimliilsti ittt.r or (ildi-o- liuhsltigi i, lult ot Ft;ter lowiiiliip, ueceiasitl
The uuouut ot leuij a. V ulsou. AChilnl-tialtl- x

, i"'v ui .uauisuil IIWU-UI- IK

unite, 1 W. H.JAlllllV,sr. d. is.s. f

Of II. A
tac.is tl.

lUoomabtirg,

$3 Lll Ml. lTi:tl te .... ....
Ll knOWn . AumnJ W.'it. A i ..

7II. AjJrt'A, A.Loi,i.ill iuj.,1 ug,

iJ A.dXtXt IM lit Hill, lUVllllOUlAtlill notL tT"JoatUie(Joir;iiiiAomo.


